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GE NERAL LITERATURE. entrer, in this their tranqient state--a state only
__________intended to fit us for anether, and a happlors$phote.o

Fr-.ih .thé fEm. - .iknad mq. - ht iii your Rfe? IlR is even a vapour, thats
appenreti for a little white, and thon vanishe(hr

MIS..SPENT HOURS. away.
The icte took place--Weippert'ts bond played

THuvc.n scarcely a day passes, over Oni heaf-s, ifs best-garlands of vatiegateil lampq ilitiminedf
witîjaut briînging death belote our viewi in some the suraundlng scenery-embiems of felicity co-
formor ai tero, sparing neither the yaîang nom Mid- verod <he fooar, chalked in the moit appraved
dle-ago!, neither the ivek nor the strong; se- style of excellence; in fact, aIl the itsu»,a mp-
vering the nearest tiésa; lcaving thousands af mens, attendant o.a snch a scone, voie (here;
weeping--and niany perhaps quite desolate- notbiog boit been ncglected, nothing omitted that
beings ; yef, Itov lile sîriolis attention do the coutld do haour to the especial occasion. But
Young, atnil tefot [ may mdi! many ai maturer vlacre vas the fair girl, in whase favour aIl these
Yeats, givo ta thie melancboly details, and heurt- delights haed been collecteil? Sie, poar thin~
teîîding instance$, (bat ait s0 canstantly meeting wa dîcssed and reaily,wvhen, aiaT ore sbo cou Ii
the oye and oit. Though, when we refiect that leave ber apartmeaut, she vas taken s0 seriously
Our avu ilaya are numibered, and we know nlot liI, as f0 be wholly unabie te grace the festive
how soan vo maiy bc calîcîl ta a fearful reckan- tbrong vith ber presce. She continuel il,
ing, in the presenceofa an offeadod Go! ; evon, very iii, for sarne-time;- thon vo heard there was
petbmps, Weire another day le done, we may be a change, and for the better, and the lover urged
laid oit the ecd of deatb ; ia if nat wanderfial, that tint the marriago shauid not b. longer delclae
onr feelings should be thus stoical-thus calicas- Tbe family removeil ta the sea-side, whilst loy-
upon an event thit, sooner or lafor, must b. the yers andl milliners wero engage! in active pro.
ond oflatît Unless deatti appears amangst aur pa.rp.tinn.
ao imînediate circle ai relations and Mionde, we Arthur G-.---- vas hourly expectod ta arrive
beed nlot the devastation aroanîl us, but beedless- <o dlaim bis sti11 lovrely bride ;but the awial de-
ly cantinue in the saine course, pursuie the saine croc had gane forth-that doctes froua which
series af amusements, and ptoject nov plans for t ber. is na appeal. In this world tbey were'ta
aur future advancement, (hough each succeoding meet no mare! HoR arrived late one evening' et
year, vo probably bave bst some ono or othet ai H _, and hastencd ta the boisse; alas 1 it
thds companions ai the preceding one, wba were vas but teO find that fair creature ho liad loved sea
engaged with us ini (ho %ie puriaifit. weil-porbaps fao weli-a corps. 1 It was but

Some few Yeats bave nowr elapsed, since, huoy- fao -trac; the beautiful, the highly cannected, the
ant with youth, health, and spitits, 1 set ouf, ec- slchly afilancod Laura M - vas ne mare.
companied with f vo heatutiful girls, ta toat for aur Ail ber family bal considered ber health so fait
chaperone, who was ta attend us to a ball at Gros- sppracini tawards convalescence, that (hoe
venot square. 1 forget the resens thaf prevented could hardly hoe convinced ofithe rnolanchaly neai-
eitbeî ai aur mothors train perlormini that office, ity, foir aLe vent offin a fainting fit, when appja-
but so it vas, an! giri-Ilke, vo begui ed (ho drive rent>. as voelt as usual, and! neyer revive! again.
iraie Cumberlandi Place, with anficipating the This sudden an! sol event occurred only a kew
supposed delights of tho expocte! boil, which vas, bous provient ta ber lover,£ arrivai.
ai course, to bc gayer and more delightful (han There vus somothing peculiarly awfui in Ibis
ever a bail had been bcfore. My lavely campa- beautiful, olegant ereature being (bus suddenly
nmont were likewise much engrosse! vif h the ides snatched away, just entcrng upon the tbreshold
ai an onfertainnient (bat (hein mather praposed oi lifls brighitest pathway. She bal barel7 auni-
givLig for their amusement, an! varicus apinians berci! ninetooa. summers, ami hmrdly six menthe
vcre givon and aoked, osto tho probable numbor bod elupied sioce the evoning 1 have mentianedl
(bat wauld. fli the rocais, and (ho important quory ai fbase mis-spont haurs-pmat hours oct ta be re-
of wha vas, and vho vas not ta ho invited was called. O coul! vo but have (oreseen boy short
tuily ducaussed. Wo drank teat vlth our chape- the inter,'al betvecn us end (ho grave, baw dii-
mono wbo rouia.! -ut Aibemarle streef, end ah. feont riauld aur young hear(s have been affecte!
lauiLingiy dociared ber siiing trio woui! cer- -bow. eanpty and unsatistactory would (bis
taioly bear tho bell that evonlng. We arccédeit worli!'s assaway joys have appeared fa aur
ta tho bail in high spirits, and hardI7 Lad vo made beaven-directeil vision. Why are son (lhus blind,
our ontry ino t ho wel filled roints, wheo nty (bus carelosa, vhen vo know net bar soion vo
companions and! myseif were engage! for the cei- mnmy hosummoned avay ire.n ait vo prize an
m-eing quadrille, uni! continuel dancing untul earth, to give an accottntoietach moment ai time 7
supper was aonunced, vi h ail the gîce af inirths Haw pracins vauld sucb moments bet If tbey
bappiesf -vetaries. Aifer supper, aur chaperon. coul! b t t enaillait; bar have w. trifie! avay
ventumeil ta prapose aur teturning home, as -the yeara, days, and hours, in pmssing iarge(iuiness ai
ras sadiy (îred. cl'Retun boe 1 why (ho even- (ho c nebhIng nedu 1
lng is aialy juat bogun ; indeed, dear madant," vas Who ton b. tbougbtbeas, wbocan bo devoted ta
tlie thougbtless exclamation af fliree young hostrs (ho pleasures af (bis life, with such vamnings of
who boa yet their tesson ta 'carn ai this vonîd's t hé uncerWanty ai buman happinessaT But a few
fooeting joyo,-«$ we cannot Ieavo (ho bail saesta- short meonthe boid passe!, away, en! tho frien! ai
lY." Our km!d friend good-humouredly consent- aur thaughtieus heurs vas gane front amoogst us,
cd ta foigot hen fatigues la our behaîf, an! re- no ior au in aibitant af flua oartli, na langer a* nained oven until 1, though by no means, in those sa ir ii t e pursuits whicb once %voert falowedday, the steudiest ai the trio, (haught it but right rith sueb zest;, alike indillorent to praîse or pîca-
la induace Mzy pietty campanians te bld adieu ta sure, (e liey assimated biç, vha 50 lafely(he giddy sz ai pleasare, whichbhal sa imîtatu- tro <e art ln ballis an! heaafy, nov îaysied 6iar simple miels. mossidcning in tho grave, vbero ail tbings are

Il ta chanced, aving fa diforent circumsfances, alike foigoten and forgef. 0, may such warn-
that 1 saw litti mare ai Laura and Eveleen ings b. remembor ecr it bc ton Rate <o profit by,
M- , before vo leit tava ; and tho lirsit fid- them ! I -
ings 1 leccive! ai them, aller va wore settîs! in luoane short yoar, Evoleen M - becamo a
the country, brouglit the intelligence (bat Laura vile; a#iothesýbad scarcely paste! away, andi she
was shor(ly going ta bc martial, and that if ruas was a vidow-and (ho saine gravostane caver.!
à match moit higbly apprave 'ai by bot fionda, lier busband and infant boy!1
Congratulations and présents were pauring in from' Arthur G-ý- vas no more-gone (a bis test
ail quartera>; Laura was the happlest ai (ho hup- home, (bat boume front vhich ria (raveller te-
py-l 1 mis9 Leurd, (h-at she, .with ber tam its.
ver. t 1ging9 on a viait ta the future father.jn.awvg s it Is l botter te go ta tho bause cf mourningbouse, ta ho prèsent, at a fete abdut ta ho given in tban ta go ta (ho bouse of feasting, for that is tho
(ho botiaur of (he approaebing nuptiale; for Ar- endl of ail mon ; and thie livIng vill lay it te hi.
thur G- <vas an onRy son, Yohung, rich, and! beart.le
handsome, and in the expectatioa of soon beoan- If the youngvould but relect on Lb. many
ing tho belovod.busband af. a lovely, loving, an! changes <bat dally and bourly accur-changesblgbt-eyed bride, an! v'ho, wouf! net say but thaf wbich arc o.canstantiy aitering and disarraaging
mui happiness was in. store for hi» ? Paon tLe fondost mobemes, and destroying the brightest
thOrt-slglited mnorfals as vo are, vh con ted hope., suneiy (btis lire veau appear in if$ tuc
vhat tiai avi s7-ras dc! . but in light, cinl ta b. cqide red as arc wiu -ras ned c -passgbe (aana-
mersy to rcâind us th ath(is van!d is nat aur (ber an! a boite Ird-Dot for aur prechaus
abiding pliée; i(bat ali have suffered, (bat aU ili moments ta bc frittecd away la trivnt m

amusement, incapacitating the minc front bigber
and halier pursuits.. ."4 Hd1mble 7ourselves in the
sight of the Lord, and he shali lit you u."o
nat let us abut our ejies wîlfully ta ouC a state
of varying change-let us ruther pisy that il«
bc nlot conformed te this World ; but b.e ye trans-
formel b y <ho renewing of yont inind, that ye may
prove wha s that goal, and acceptable, and per-
fect wiIl of GaVI.

It is doubtiess mercifully ordained, that we
shoiald flot brood fao dceply on sorrows aver which
ave bave no controul-assuch foeling,if iidulged,
would unfit us for the attire dulies of life ; but
may oui bonite bc duly impressed with the oné
f ious thought, which shouli! always b. uppemmoit
D the truc believer's heart, and which alane'cain

give comfort to the mourner In the emelleststage
of sulfering, when our spirit le bowed low by.-tli
pre ssute of saine henry til, '4 Il the wbll ùf
CGad, y lad may wo ait, in every trouble af Iis
life with wbich it saah please tbe Âhnighty hand
ta permit that w. should be alflicted, be enahieri
to say, wif h humble submission and pions reàigna-
lio, 44'Thy wili be donc i" and may our bearh'
aver be fixed whero truc joys are ta be féond -
and may vo, through the meniti of aut blessett
Savidur, wbo dicd for our sins-who effaced the
memory of whale yearo, nay, centuries of mis-
supent houri-no direct aur thoaghts, <bat vo shili

aways bear lai mind <bat one etart<img trotte, %ve
are standing on the brink of etornity-we know
not in how sbolit a space af tinte vo may b.
calIod.

CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPH*Y.

1 N TR O DU C T 10 N.

-Tugr studios which have the works of GoJ foi
tbeir subjecf, are af tho utmost importance ta
Younlg meni af leisure, and otan inquisiti va miel.
Tbey wili preserve themt frôle, the giddicess and
scepticism of the prosent, &ge; they will furaish
them always with subjects for ftuing op with saftis-
faction the hauts that bang sa heavy en the ilo and
they lay the besf foundatian for religion and vit-
tue ; thcy wii i theh means of training thent to
habits of sobriefy and temperance ; and the sarest
path ta, attain respecfabiiity in their respective
stations; and will Fradually canduct tbem 4a
peace of mini!, ta seli.satisfactioo, and to the
purost and toast lastins hsppîneti.

Fbilosopby as one af (hase terms tbat haye been
used in a vaniety af sone. If %ve were ta lisait
ils sonse ta the origin of the word, we woulit cali
it the love of .visdom ; and men, then who de-
vote themseives ta the puisait of knawiedge and!
wisdoin, are ta bo deemed philosophers. The clo.
finition given of it by one, who was hlmself a
celebrated philoEopher and oirator, is that 96it is
the knowiedge of ail thingo, bath divine andl bu-
men, with (thi causes.'- And'ber. vo may ob-
serve where it differs front natural hiatory, Na-
turat flistary collects facto, relates different ap--
poarancea cf nature, and arranges themn ini (bei:
separate classes;- but the philosopher traces tLose
appearances up ta their causes, al endeavours,
at the saine lime, ta tivre a satisfactory accouru
af (hem.

The title of philosopby vas origiaaliy assuroci
on a principle of modesty, and was beslowed on
those venerablo sages af arîtiqulty, wha enlight-
end the ora witii knawledge and science, en-

toreed the intereats cf vidtes by thrir writinits,
and recoînmended Ils practice by thte regîalarity
cf their lires.

In Iater tuimes, (bis venerable tille bas bec si 11
shamefally prostitutcdl, that l is now becoine ai-
mnt a namne cf reproach.* But, frai» ifs liginal meaning, Jhbilasophy hout
pasaci! through a variety of changes. It menus
the successful, itudy-of natare, cf medicîne, of
maris ad ci the law. I< là uit oven in A
baser s1ense, ,neaning the prapriety and! reasona-
bMenos cf inch and suach things ;- aai4 thes evtrv
persan, (bat cao reason ar wrangie, colis himsifl
a philosopher.

~Religioo,.with great jutice, pub. ln ber claion
ta (bic titRe of phii.oschy, as foiîldçd çA -~ bc bc


